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Counc"lors have been provided wlth an email account ′youmame@eardisiand-PC.gOV.uk’specificaiIy for

their work as Parish Counc川ors. The Councii beIieves this IS the most efficient and effective waY Ofworking

together and keeping in touch with the community but before Coun胡o「s can make use ofthis facmty’they

need to have the fo=owing information:

1. First, and most important: thisema'I account must not be usedto make decisions orinfluence decisions

that shouId be made at a meeting ofthe Counci上Standing Orders and the Code ofConduct are clear on

the rules of debate and Counci=ors shouId checkthem iftheγ are in anY doubt.

2. Next, the iaw does not a=ow Counci=ors to act independentiy and every CounciiIor shouId make sure

thatthey do not impIy that the content oftheir emails (whether.gov.uk or private emaiI) rep「esents the

opinion or poIicy ofthe Council as a whoie. As an individuaI′ a Counc川or can think′ Say and write what

he/she iikes, but as a Co…Ciiio「 only be the view ofthe whoie CounciI can be given, Whethe「 the

Counc川or agrees with the decision or not.

3. When a Councillorusesthe Parish Co…CiI accounttosend an emaiいhe recipientcaれbe excused for

thinking it is an ′officiaI′ communication sent on behalf ofthe Counc". A= Counci=ors should be

partlCuiarly carefu=ftheY a「e agreeing to do something that may be seen as a commitment by the

Parish Council, SO Counciliors must put the Disciaime「 at the bottom of every emaii′ Whether a PariSh

Co…C= emaiI o「 a private emaiI address used for Parish Council business.

4. Thil.d, neither private nor Parish CounciI emaiis are confidentiaI; eVe「V ema旧s stored in the archive a=d

is ava胎bie to the pubIic through a Freedom of lnformation 「equest. Aithough the emaiis w川be cleared

ofanv personai data before thev are reieased, it is better to avoid discIosing anything personai o「

COnfidentiaI in the first pIace; ema旧s not a secu「e medium.

5. Fourth, nO discIaimer w剛heIp if a Co…Ci=or sends an ema冊hat conta肌s用egaI, OffensIVe, Obscene,

racist, abusive materiai or libe=ous, defamatory o「 discriminative material which may bring the Co…C=

into disrepute.

6. Fin訓y, the onIy person who can send an officiaI emaii is the CIerk who writes on behalf of the

Co…副ors to give the Counc紺s views. At the request of the Cierk and with the agreement of the

Chair/Vice Chair, in exceptional situations it may be appropriate for a Parish Co…C川or to issue

correspondence in his/her ow掴ame. Such correspondence must make it cIear that it has been written

in an o鮒ciaI capacity and has been authorised.

The terms and conditions for the eardisIand-PC.gOV.uk domain and use of p「ivate emaiI addresses are given

below. By using the Pa「ish Counc=′s email address or a private emaiI address for Parish Councii business′ a

Counciiior is agreeing he/she …derstands them and agrees to abide by them.

The Disclaime「 wording and a list of Good Practices fo「the use of ema= a「e also given. These are designed

to heip keep the ema= system heaIthy and avoid potentiai misunderstandings.
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Term§ and conditions of use

. whereas Eardisland Parish Counci=the CounciI) is the iicensee ofthe domain eord応Iond-pC.gOV.uk

(the Domain) it authorises its CounciIiors and Officers to hold and use emaiI accounts within the

Domain. The account holders agree that the Counc旧s a ieg∂l entitγ in its own right and §eParate

from any of its Counc紺ors.

.　Account holde「s within the Domain consent to receiVe Summons and Notices of Meetings by

eiectroniC meanS. 1fa Counc川or uses a private emaiI address for PariSh CounciI business the same

COnSent is implied.

. The numberofemaiI accounts may be amendedfromtimetotime as required.

. TheれameS Ofanyemall acco…tS inciuding anyaiiasessh訓have no meaning o「context beyond that

Of being a device to identify and di什erentiate the acco…t hoiders within the CounciI’s Domaln.

・ The Counc=sha= be held harmiessfrom anyciaims made orviewsexpressed oranyothercontent

within an emaiI distributed from the domain by its Counci=ors through the inciusion of a footnote

Disciaimer, the wording of which has been determined by the Clerk and lnCluded here. The

DiscIaimer shouId be appended to ali outgoing em∂iIs, Whethe「 from a Parish Councii account or

from a personaI account used for PariSh Councii business.

. A Coun⊂i=or shouid not inciude the words ′′EardisIand Parjsh Co…Cil当n their signature without their

Parish Counc=Iortitie, aS this maY impIy to the reade「 that the emaii has been authored by the

Counc旧tseIf.

. A Counc川or maγ nOt uSe the words ′′on behaif of’’or ′’for’’in front ofthe words ’′Eardisiand Parish

Councii’’or othen"ise give any impression that they are representing the Co…Cil as part oftheIr

emaiI signature without the express permission ofthe CIerk.

. An email may be signed bY the Counc旧tseIf by using onIv the words ’′Eardisiand Pa「iSh Councii’’・ Any

SuCh em∂iI must be both sent from the Cierk’s account clerk@eordis/ond-pC.gOV.uk and be authored

bytheCIe「k.

. An email may be signed bythe Cierk byusing his/her name,title andthewords ′’Eardisiand Parish

Co…CiI’’. An ema= authored by the CIe「k sha= be the same as if it had been authored bythe Councii

itseIf.

. A= outgoing emaiIs from the domain regardiess ofthe author sha= observe reIevant data protection

iegisIation and, Whe「e there a「e muItipie private addressees who have no association, SuCh emaiis

Sha= be dist「ibuted by bIind copy oniy.

・　Counci=ors may use the Council’s emaIi account§ for co…Cil business onIv.

.　Counc用ors may not deIete ema=s from their Parlih Co…Cii email accounts except when instructed

bythe Clerk as required by Eardisland Pa「ish Co…Cii’s personai Data Maれagement and Audit Poiicy

(MaY2018〉.
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Di§Ciaimer wording

Disclaime「: This emaiI may contain PriViIeged and/or confidentiai mformation. ifyou receIVe this in error,

please notify the sender immediately and do not use or disclose its content to anγ Other party. Any viewsbr、

opinions expressed are those ofthe author and do not represent those of Eardisiand Parish Counci上

EardisIand Parish Councli is committed to safeguarding vour pe「son∂i data and compiγing with the rights of

individuais under the GeneraI Data Protection Reguiation (GDPR). The Eardisland PC Privacy Notice and

Other GDPR poIicieS and documents can be accessed on the website On the Data Protection - GDPR page

unde「the Parish Counciはab o「fo=owthis iink　　　　　　　　"己。

Good practices

. Before sendIng an ema= meiSage, COnSlder if it may be more effective to communicate face to face

or by teiephone. 1t is e∂Sy tO misconstrue the contents of an emaii which can Iead to co=fus'On and

POOr COmmunicatio=, Whiist a qu-Ck telepho=e COnVerSation can prevent extensive emaiI ′’ping-PO=g’’

COnVerSatiOnS Clarifyin8 an ema肝s meaning.

. users shouId not send orforward anychain em訓s (e.g.jokesand vlruSW∂mings) fromtheir CounciI

emali account as both ofthese can contain malware. ln add教tion, almost ali viruS Wam肌gS and poilCe

Warnings ci「cuiatlng Via emali a「e actu訓y hoaxes designed to cIog up emaii systems by scaring

PeOPIe into fo「warding them across the internet.

. Rememberthat the authenticitY Of any ema‖ received ca…Ot be guaranteed, eSPeCiaIiy with the

prevaIence of emaIi ′′spoofing’’(emaiIs pretending to come from ∂ SOur⊂e gathered th「ough dubious

means). ln p∂rticuiar, USerS Shouid aiways avoid opening any attachments to emaiis that are

unexpected.

. when sending an emaiI, uSerSShouid onIy ′’cc’’and ′’bcc’’peopie who reaiiy need to be周formed

Use「s shouid take care when using the ′′RepIyto A=’’function as this may be inappropriate,

especia=y when the user has been the b冊d recipient.

. Emaii etiquette const「ues capitaiisatio= aS SHOUTiNG′ SO it′s best to avoic=napp「opriate use of

uPPer CaSe ln meSSageS.

s-gn。。: /づ二・拒-
Chalr, EardISiand Pariih Councii

Date‥　　　は1中ロ


